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Preparing for Ramadan 
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��C ه. أه1 ا35A)د وا +#)$@)ت إ "  $#=، و,42+12 ا #>)ر دا69ا /7م 12345، أ0) ,/. أ,+* ا ()وي، $#" : ا �

 (<43Dب "#Fأو ی Hب�I J@$(#وم#>1 م ، (<ا ب3L4MNO3ی3. ب�)+ ا ��+43= وآ ،"#Fم2)ن ی �� بR ،(0*#5 (<3" آMNO#إ,#) ب
�J، و J أ3V)ء �+43= و,)�)ت �+43= . أی+)، ه" رمS)ن، وآ� وا #)س ه#) بN/N#) رمS)ن(, �� ,/)بR J" آ+F#ب

CL4 أوي، ب#NW�ي ب4[، إ " هL زي ا N+�، وب#NW�ي ت3.، وب#NW�ي زبH3 إ " هZ#5 L مXMY ب#NW�ی>)، ,)�)ت ,
 �@I ب�WNN3)ء إ " بVأ "#Fم#>) ی �+FNب Jت دی(�(O ز ا >#*، واL�آ*C، وب#NW�ي  Lز وب#*ق و,)�)ت آ3N�، و

ت@D` ا #)س R�J0(,، تI7" . يا0c/)ن م) یaM� یF#"، ب*ل م) یaM� 45` مJ3 ی)آ� م#>) W5)ن 3R>) $2�ی)ت و�+43= أو
 ،L43ت#3. آ A ،L43آ A ،L43آ d0 X#ص �ا +7Oت ز,+= وا #)س R�,)0= وبNWN�ي، وداC یZ3Y آfا وداC یZ3Y م. آ

Jت دی(�(O ي ا�NWNب �)م "R (#ا #)س ه ��*ا . وآi Z/, `45 J4یJ؟ ا +g3ا30=، إ0+) آ �3+�ه#) رمS)ن، رمS)ن 
� ا +l�ب .  تkدي أ5+) >) أب*اوا (3)م م@+#jF ا #)س إن ه"@I =)یl  ،�YM ا *Fم. ب ،�YM م م. اLب#( "#Fإ,#) ی Lه

 $)5=، ا #)س بD` 5. اAآ� و5. آ� اAآ� و5. ا W�ب وآJ4 بD` بi `D@3یJ، 12ت)0" یLم، یL, "#Fا " مLD0 7mل 
 *5(I" إI أ�D34" وإ " ب)ا ی*� =43+�3� أوي. �iن و,3)ة +� `D@3ب ب�l+ 5)ت ا($ "#Fی ،C*,L  �aM3ش ب*Oم ،

ا aM)ر بL23ن أ$�ة م7m مs بSF>) أو م7m أ$�ة مI s�ای@>R (R ،1" رمS)ن ا #)س بgFNم M0/>) أو بgFNم ri�ی. 
 �یF#"، یF#" م7m أ0) أg5م وvدي، وvدي م7m یgFم0L" ا L3م ا N)0"، بu3O إن ا 2� یaM�وا مs بtF، وت@D` أآ

�3+� . "Y3Nأ,3)0) 0)س ب "R 14زم ی)آv 1ا أآ4>1، ا +>1 إن هL@3Yه1 أآ4>1 ودول ی(Fا مL@3Yب>1 ی(O7 5. 0)س صmم
tFب sن. م(Sرم w30اLR Jیi 1<  3)لF آ+)ن ا `Dب "Rو ،J0(,�R `D@N3)ل بF ا، وا*� J43+�ا L0(Mس . ت@D` م#)$@)ت 

3�، داC م. تD) 3* زم)ن، هL تLaر بD` $)5)ت د NIL" ب) @a)ری=، زم)ن م+� Cدا ZF4ت ZON3)ل بF إ0+) ا ،j#2
 sامLY ا `D@Nوب sامLY (4" ب)ل تg#Nا، وا #)س ب*��*ا  �3+�ب) LMاw30، وا LMاw30 بD@N` م#Lرة، وبD@N` یLم 

"#Fا یf3*ي هY م اL3 أ ا*@Nوب �YM م اLی= ت)0" ی(l 14 وmا وی*� =xL/@وا #)س م J,LNMم . "aF3وب �3+�ا (3)م 
*�� 5)دي +F وا =O0/)ن صcا �� آLیw ووت�وح بL3ت>) وتy@a وآlNWNا (3)م، وا #/) ب "R (I7xإ jMILN3@ا م

J�� بL, `Dا " ت7ت3. یLم أو ت/F= وW5�ی. یLم. ,)SM3ن ب(Sرم.  
 

 

 

English translation: 

 
Man: Salaam alaikum. I am Hasan Ahmed el-Sawi. I am 69 years old. And today I will 
talk to you about the most important holidays and celebrations that we celebrate here, in 
every place, I mean. -- Beautiful occasions that all Egyptians celebrate.  Among them is 
an approaching one, which will come in few days, which is Ramadan. And all the people 
over here wait for Ramadan … ah … we take it into account in everything we do, and it 
has nice aspects … ah.… Nice things that we buy … we buy very beautiful things. We 
buy dates, and we buy figs, and we buy raisins (which are dried grapes), and we buy 
almonds and hazelnuts and many things, and coconut; from these things, drinks can be 
made for a person to have before he has iftar,1 I mean, instead of breaking fasting with 
water. He drinks them because they have sugar and they taste good.  
 
People become happy, and shops get crowded, and people are happy, and they buy and 
… ah … a person buys this and that; some buy a half kg, 1 kg or 2 kg, based on the 
budget. However, all people here in Egypt buy these things. Ramadan is, Ramadan is a 
very beautiful month and … ah … fasting doesn’t prevent people from doing their jobs. 
                                                 
1 Iftar is the meal a fasting Muslim has at sunset.   
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And we, I mean, fast … ah … from dawn, from dawn until sunset. It’s about, I mean, 12 
hours when people don’t eat anything or drink anything and … ah …. All of this is what? 
Some pray, some read the Quran, and it’s a very beautiful life. The sunset hours are very 
beautiful; no one eats alone. I mean the iftar includes, for example, an entire family 
together, or, for instance, a family with relatives. In Ramadan, people invite themselves 
or others, I mean, I mean, for example, I invite my children. My children, for instance, 
invite me on another day. People eat together. Sometimes, invited people bring their food 
with them, and the others bring their food too. The important thing is for them to eat 
together. These occasions are very beautiful, and children are joyful. Children also have 
what? They have lanterns during Ramadan. A lantern is a very beautiful and very, very 
old tradition. It operates on batteries, unlike [in] the past. Children like playing with 
lanterns, and it’s a very, very beautiful day and … ah … people go to pray in mosques, 
and mosques are open, and … ah … people are very joyful, and they pray until the dawn 
of the following day and a new day starts.  
 
Fasting is beautiful, and it makes a person healthier.  Work is very normal, and it doesn’t 
stop during fasting, and people work well and go home to cook, etc. Ramadan lasts for 
about 30 days or 29 days.                  
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